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"THAW SANE WHEN

HE KILLED WHITE,"

SAYS LUNACY EXPERT

Di C. P. Bancroft, of
Federal Court's Commis-
sion That Studied Slayer
in New Hampshire, Un-
shaken in Belief.

NEW YORK, June . "Thaw Is not
Insane and never was Insane. He was
not insane the night he killed Stanton!
AVhlte, but was laboring under an ce

In champagne. He thought he
was Justified In shooting White."

This statement, tho sworn opinion of Dr
Churles P Bancroft, a Thaw witness,
created a sensation today In tho Supreme
Court where the slayer of Stanford White
scefts a habeas corpus writ to release him
from Matteawun Asylum.

noctor Bancroft, superintendent of the
Now Hampshire Hospital for the Insane
And a member of the Lunacy Commission
appointed by a Fedcrat Court In 181J,
which found the. prisoner sane, remained
Unshaken In his declaration that Thaw-I- s

rational In every particular. He Is the
chief expert alienist aiding Thaw In tho
present sanity hearing.

"Thaw's expressed regret for his
crime," said Doctor Bancroft, "Is the
chief evidence that he was not Insane at
the time." The expert swore that Thaw's
net was that of a man actuated by a
real report rather than by a delusion or
hallucination.

Doctor Bancroft reiterated his dec-
laration that a paranoiac may submerge
his mania for a period of several weeks
and conceal It from a physician, but he
refused to admit that such concealment
could be carried on for months or years.

Doctor Bancroft admitted that heredity
playa a great part In any Individual suf-
fering from paranoia, and tho possibility
of prenatal Influence. Deputy Attorney
General Cook brought this out to pave the
way for his proposed offort to show that
Mrs Mary O, Thaw's nervous stato at
Thaw's birth was responsible for his al-
leged paranoiac tendencies.

Cook used almost every tactic known
to Court procedure, attempting to impeach
the witness' professional knowledge of
paranoia In trying to shako the physi-
cian's testimony.

Dr D. Percy Hlckllng, an alienist, of
"Washington, D. C, a practicing physician
for 31 years arid an expert on mental
diseases, was the next witness. Ho swore
he believed Thaw sane and rational, and
In several examinations found no evi
dence of paranoia. He said he was called
upon to examine about 800 persons ayear as to their sanity.

Much of Cook s had
to do with perversion. Mrs. Mary Copley
Thaw, mother of Harry, who was not In
court yesterday, was not expected to he
there today. It was tho first time In tho
nine years of tho Thaw legal controversy
that his mother was not with him, but tho
gray-haire- d woman had been warned that
the State's would jo
distasteful to her. During Cook's qucs-tionl-

of Bancroft, many women spec-
tators left the courtroom.

tt was deemed probable that Thaw's di-
rect case would be concluded today. He
will probably offer some evidence In re-
buttal. The State's caso will consume
probably a week

Thuw told reporters Just before court
convened that he had a "startling sur-pr's- s"

that would be sprung In his be-
half soon. Just what It was he would
not tll. He Intimated that the evldpncn
he referred to probably would be offered

sin rebuttal of the State's case.

THLETICS LOSE 8-- 0

TO WASHINGTON
CanNnurd from rose One
Shans fouled to .Lapp. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

I SECOND INNING.
singled to left. Mclnnls out.

Neft to Gandll, Lnjole going to second.Lnpp walked. Kqpf was called out on
strikes. Wyckoff forced Lapp at sec-
ond, McTirlde unassisted. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

Milan singled to centre. Gandll singled
to centre. Milan was thrown out at third,
Strunk to Schang, Gandll going to second
on tho throw In. NefT singled to right,
scoring Gandll, Henry singled to left,
Xtttt rrnlnir tn thlrH n.l XT........ ,

on tho throw In. McBride walked, filling
the bases. Boehllng struck out. Connolly
forced McDrlde at second to Kopf, unas-
sisted. One run, four hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING
Murphy funned. Strunk out, Boehllng

to Gandll. Walsh singled to centre.
"Walsh out. stealing, Henry to McBride.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

Foster singled to centre. Shanks sacri-
ficed, Schang to Mclnnls. Milan bunted
safely, Foster taking third. Milan stole
second. Lajole threw out GnndP Foste-scori- ng

and Milan taking third. Neft
singled to left, scoring Milan, Henry
filed to Strunk. Two runs, three hits, no
errors.

FOURTH INNING.
Schang lined to Mllon. Lajole lined to

Shanks. Mclnnls filed to Shanks. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Davla now pitching for Athletics. Mc-
Bride singled through short. McDrlde
took second on a passed ball. Boehllng
walked, Connolly walked, filling the
bases Foster filed to Mclnnls. Shanks
tripled to centre, scoring McBride, Boeh-
llng and Connolly. Milan hit to Kopf,
and Shanks was out at the plate, Kopf to
Lapp. Gandll filed to Strunk. Three
runs, two hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Lapp grounded to Gandll, Kopf out,

Foster to Gandll. Davles beat out an
Infield hit to Foster. Murphy filed to
Connolly. No runs, one hit. no errors.

Neft walked Henry filed to Schang.
McBride singled to centre, Neff out at
third. Strunk to Schang, when he tried
to reach third on the hit. Boehllng out.
Lajole- to Mclnnls. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

SDCTH INNING
Strunk fouled to Henry Milan made

a. beautiful catch of Walsh's long fly,
Schang lined to Shanks. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Connolly singled to right Foster sin-
gled to centre, Connolly taking second,
Stiankf popped to Lapp. Milan bunted
safe in front of the plate, filling the
bas. Oandll out Mclnnls, unassisted.
Connolly scoring and Foster going to
third Neff out, Mclnnls to Davles.
One run, three hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING.
Lajole singled through Foster. Mcln-

nls beat out a bunt to Foster, Lajole ga-

la to second. Gandll ran bask In right
8ld and grabbed Lapp's fly. Kopf
fanned Davts struck out. No runs, two
hits, no error.

Henry safe on an infltUl felt to Schang.
Hnry want to second on a balk. Me-Brt-

Hied to Strunk Boeidtnz doubUd
t rwfct. corlng Henry. Lajole throw
out Connolly. Botfettng going to third.
Fostsr 9ied to Strunk. On run. two hits,
so error.

EIQHTH INNING.
Murpbi- - ott. XX la Gandll Stfunk

popped to Oandll. Boebllog thrw out
WWi No runs, no bMt, no errors.

MaSaar now eatabtef tor Athletic
pWi threw out Shanks. Milan out.
Ketjf V MrtanU. 0o4U nUd to Wat.
ali f WB 9 uiu. no error.

NINTH INNING
ickami '.d to Coonolly out.

ttrft t) iiuudii Mclnkii bouuicd mis vr
. ,.d mul tt went for a triple

t . aled iv botlef 3iu rand, "
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BRIEF CITY-WID- E NEWS
RBSIGNS FROM MUNICIPAL RESEARCH BUREAU

Announcement was) made today that' Knlph Bowman, director of tho
Bureau Municipal Research since April, 1814, had sovernd his connection
with the bureau. The Executlvo Committee of tho bureau announced that
the assistant director, Frederick P. druenberg, will act as director until
turther notice. Mr. Gruenberg- has been with the bureau for two years.

MAYOR WILL NOT TRAVEL WITH LIBERTY BELL PARTY
Mnyor Blankenburfr today notified the Councllmanlc Committee, which

will be accompanied on Its trip West by tho Liberty Boll, that ho will not
travel with the party from Seattle, as had expected. The commlttco was
notified today that all members would gather tomorrow to bo photographed.
A test of the specially constructed flat car on which the bell will go to tho
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition shows thnt at a speed of 65 mlcs an hour there Is
not enough vibration to spill a glass of water.

BIG WAR CONTRACT FOR PHILADELPHIA FIRM
Another big war contract which will require several months to flit has

Just been obtained by J. II, Jolloy & Co., brass tube manufacturers, at 42
North 5th street. Tho order Is for a largo number of condensers, a brass-tub- e

nppltanco used In changing salt water to fresh for use on battleships.
Tho contract, which Is understood to have been given by tho Allies, will re-

quire continuous work by the plant, oven on Sundays nnd holidays.

DOUGHNUT CAUSES $500 FIRE
A doughnut hopping out of a pnn Into tho fire In tho restaurant of

Michael Klehl, 1S08 ColuKiblu avenuo, early today, started a blazo which did
damngo to the extent of $600. Policeman Fleming, of the 19th and Oxford
streets station, turned tn tho alarm.

FIREMEN HURT FIGHTING BLAZE
Two firemen wrro Injured and four women narrowly escaped being burned

early this morning In a fire which damaged the photographic studio of
John Ivnztan, at 227 South 60th street, causing n toss of about $1700. Hattallon
Chief Mnlllngcr was burned on tho face while rescuing a canary bird from
tho second story, nnd Lliutcnnnt Christy, of Engine Company No. 67, was
burned on tho arms when a lantern ho was carrying exploded. Tho firemen
carried to safety four women who were sleeping In tho building. This was
tho second 11 ro in six months In the studio.

WILL WATCH GYPSY CAMPS FOR MISSING BOY
Detective Joseph Shay, head of tho Missing Bureau at City Hall, today

was asked to keep a lookout over gypsy camps hero for James
Glass, of Groely, Pike County, Pa., who has been missing since May 17. The
suggestion to watch tho camps was mado by the boy's aunt. Ml is N. Englebrlght,
13 Lcncon Placo, Jersey City, At tho same tlmo an offer of $600 for tho
recovery of the boy was received from his father.

CONE JOHNSON TO SPEAK HERE ON THE FOURTH
Cono Johnson, solicitor of the Department of State, will represent tho

United States at the national Fourth of July celebration at Independence
Hall. His acceptance of tho Invitation to speak here was received this
afternoon.

QUICK NEWS
BRITAIN TAKES FIRST CONSCRIPTION STEP

LONDON, June 29. Tho Government today took its first step In tho
direction of conscription. Walter Hume Long, president of the local gov-
ernment board, Introduced tho national register bill In the House of Commons.

The bill calls for the enrolment of all mules of military age, with a state-
ment of their physical ability to bear arms.

MONTENEGRINS OCCUPY SCUTARI
ROME, June Montenegrin troops have occupied Scutari, the largest

city of Albania.

Scutari, a city of about '35,000, lies near tho southeast end of Lake
Scutari, lying portly in Montenegrin and partly In Albanian territory, nnd
45 miles southeast of tho Austrian fortified seaport of Cattaro. It contains
shipping yards and a firearms factory.

FIVE BILLION FIRST YEAR'S WAR COST TO BRITAIN
LONDON, Juno 29. The first year of war will cost England at least

$5,000,000,000, Premier Asqulth declared at a monster masa-mcetln- g tn tho
Interest of national economy staged this afternoon at Guildhall. The Prime
Minister declared 3 that the success 'of the- - new Government war loan was
absolutely' assured.,

PEOPLE OF TRIESTE ON VERGE OF STARVATION
ZURICH, Switzerland, June 29. .Travelers arriving today from Austria

stato that there Is a great scarcity of food In Trieste and thnt tho population
lr upon the verge of starvation.

BRITISH INSURANCE FIRM TAKES $15,000,000 OF WAR LOAN
LONDON, June 29. The Prudential Assurance Company today subscribed

$15,000,000 to the. new British war loan, the record application since announce-
ment of tho new Issue was made.

Tho Prudential Assurance Company Is an English concern, and Is not
to confused with nn American corporation bearing a similar name.

SAN FRANCISCO URGES NEW SHIPPING LAWS
SAN FRANCISCO, June 29. An important step to put moro American

ships upon tho seas and change the archaic maritime laws of the United States
so that American ship owners can compete with foreign vessels was taken
yesterday by tho San Francisco Chamber of Commerce. Resolutions to this
effect have been adopted and sent to President Wilson and tho leading com-
mercial organizations of the country.

The President Is urged to appoint a commission of shipping men to draw
a bill modeled on the laws of the great maritime nations, this bill to repeal

all conflicting regulations.

CANADIAN PREMIER AND MILITIA HEAD CALLED TO ENGLAND
NEW YORK. June 29. Called to England on a war mission, Sir Robert

Borden, Premier of Canada, and General Sam Hughes, Canadian Minister of
Militia, arrived today from Ottawa. They will sail at once for England, where
they will confer with Lord Kitchener, the British Minister of War, nnd other
members of the Government.

WASHINGTON SKEPTICAL REGARDING CANAL SLIDE
WASHINGTON. Juno 29. Neither the War nor tho Navy Department

had been advised today of another Culebra Cut slide which, reports say, had
blocked the Panama Canal. Had there been a' slide sufficient to cause de-
lay, officials aald they would have been notified.

DECISION OF FRENCH IN DACIA CASE SOON
PARIS, Juno 29. The decision of a French prize court in the caso of tho

American cotton steamer Dacla will be announced within a few days, it was
dated here to'day,

Tho Dacla. formerly a Hamburg-America- n steamer, was purchased by Ed-
ward N. Breltung, Michigan millionaire, and sailed for Bremen with a cargo
of cotton. She was seized by a French cruiser February 28 and towed Into
Brest.

DECORATED FOR TAKING FIRST AUSTRIAN FLAG
ROME, June 29. For capturing the first Austrian flag after the beginning

of hostilities, a Tuscan Infantryman, S. Brona, was today awarded a silver
medal and received $2000.

TURKS BEATEN IN BATTLE ON CAUCASUS PEAK
PETROGRAD. June 20. A battle In the clouds overhanging Gheldag

Mountain, In the Caucasus) resulted in the defeat of Turkish forces with heavy
losses, according to official dispatches the War Office today. Supported by
several thousand Kurdish irregulars, the Turks axe continuing their attacks
in the Melaghersk Valley of the Caucasus. Russian troops on Saturday dis-
persed an attacking body and captured a commander of the Kurds.

ENGINEER OF DITqHED TRAIN KILLED
WARRBN, a, June Sfl. Engineer LoUU Loveland, of Cleveland, Was

killed and Fireman Robert Olson was seriously injured today when Brie
passenger train Ne. 86, Cleveland bound, went Into a d)teh. at Mahoning
Mven milea west of here- - Olson was rushed to Warren Hospital. He "was
badly burned when ptnlnned beneath the boiler. ' v' '
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Cannot Live With Mother-In.Ia- w

Mrs. Anna Harrop. of J9 Blahmowi
street, was riven th eustody ef her two
efeil4a and nr buaband, J amok Hrru-w- u
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PHILS BEAT DODGERS
5 TO 4 IN FINAL

Continued frem rage One
Chalmers out, Gets to Daubert, Four
runs, tnrce hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Byrne threw out Myers. NIehoff threw

out O'Mara, Daubert pepped to Klllefer.
No runn, no hits, no errors.

O'Mara threw out Byrne. O'Mara made
a fine play and retired Bancroft at first
Whlttcd walked Cravath also walked.
Becker walked, filling the bases. Apple-to- n

now pitching for Brooklyn. Nlehoff
tiled to Myers, No runs, no hits, no
errors.

SIXTH INNING
Wheat fanned, Whltted made n fine

catch of Cutshaw's fly. Chalmers threw
out Stengle. No runs, no hits, no' er-
rors.

Get mndo a stop and threw
out i,udcrus, Klllefer was hit by a
pitched ball. Chalmers sacrificed Apple- -,
ton to Daubert. O Mara throw Byrne
out. . No runs, no hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING
Getz Blngled to centre. Miller filed to

Luderus." Bancroft picked up Apploton'a
grounder nnd touched second and threw
to Ludertls for a doublo play. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

Bancroft doubled to left. Whltted sac-
rificed, Daubert to Cutshaw. Cutshaw
threw out Cravath, Bancroft scoring.
Becker lined to O'Mara. One run, one hit,
no errors.

EIGHTH INNING.
Myers singled to centre. O'Marn. rnirrl.

ncea, L,uderus to NIchonT, who covered
the bag. Chalmers threw out Daubert,
Myers going to third. Wheat fouled to
Ludorus. No runs, ono hit, no errors.

Nlehoff doubted to centre. Ludorus filed
to Wheat. Klllefer also filed to Wheat.
Getz threw out Chalmers. No runs, ono
hit, no errors.

NINTH INNING
Cutshaw filed to Becker, against tho

bleacher wall. Stengle fanned. Chalmers
threw out Getz. No runs, no lilts, no
errors.

PHILLIES AND BRAVES

TO SEE MOTOR RACES

Alexander to Fire Shot Start-
ing 40-mi- le Contest at Point
Breeze Thursday.

The motorpace and motorcycle fans of
this city will see the very best card of
the season next Thursday night, when
Clarenco Carman, of Jamaica, L. I., thopresont world's champion; George Wlloy,
of Syracuse, N. Y., from whom Carmangrabbed tho championship last year;
George Sears, tho noted French rider, and
Vlncenzo Madonna, tho crack Italianrider, meet In a motorpaco ra:o
nt Point Breeze Park Motordrome.

Two new faces will bo seen when George
Bears and Vlnconzo Madonna appear as
the third and fourth entries for Thursday
night. These two riders have been clean-ing up at Chicago and New York trades,
and It was necessary to run an extra
five-mi- heat to decide tho winner of thomotorpace race at Shecpshead Bay lastThursday night between Sears and Wiley,
in which the former not only won therace, but established a new world's rec-
ord when he covered the ten miles of thefirst heat in 13:171-- eclipsing the formerrecord, held by Carman, of 14:35

Manager Roden has Invited the world's
champions, the Boston Nationals, and the
Philadelphia baseball team to bo present,
and Grover Cleveland Alexander will 00
asked to fire the shot that starts tho
riders on their long grind.
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SLATON SA YS FRANK'S
COMMUTATION RIGHT

Continued from l'oee On . J

the end of all your ambitions and that
you 6uld have to live In eecluslori for
the rest of your life?"

no!" ho replied. "If you read my

statement, from which those were

supposedly quoted, you would understand

that was not tho case. What I said was

thnt. eren If my action meant that 1

would have to forego nil hope of future
political I nevertheless could

hot have done otherwise' than obey the
dictates of my conscience. That word
'If,' you sec, makes nil tho difference In
the
SILENT AS TO FRANK'S

"nM vmi commute the sentence of
J'rnnk because you belloved he was In
nocent, or simply because you consiacrea
a doubt existed, and for that
reason tho man should not bo hanged?"

"I have 'never said whether or not 1

believe Frank Innocent. I have not had
to. Frank's attorneys asked simply that
I commute his sentence from death to life
Imprisonment. They did not ask mo to
pardon him."

The fact Is that the Doay legally
authorized to hand down a decision as to
Frank's guilt or Innocence was tho Jury
that tried him. They said be was guilty,
But the law' rccognlrca two penalties for
murder life Imprisonment and death.
The Supremo Court of Georgia and the
Supreme Cburt of tho United States
handed down ndverso Judgments on ap
peals, but not adverse Judgments In the
matter of Frank's Innocence. They simply
refused to sustain tho arguments that ho
had not had a fair trial. Tho possibility
that Frank may have been unjustly con-

victed by tho Jury In a perfectly fair
tTlal still TemalnB."

"Why Is It that In Georgia, whero thero
Is more prejudlco against the Negro thnn
In other parts of the country In a matter
In which it was a question of Negro

white man, the trend of opinion lo
cally should have been against Frank7"
CIRCUMSTANCES AGAINST FRANK.
"That Is answered," Slaton replied, "by

what Is known as tho hue and cry theory
In legal nomenclature. Suspiclan first
settlod on Frank. Everything was
agalrust him circumstantially. It was a
nasty crime a child of 13 killed the way
sho was. And, naturally enough, resent-
ment was tremendous against tho perpe-
trator of It. The stago waB so set that
Frank looked absolutely guilty beyond a
question of a doubt. There is no need of
going Into tho eetalls of the case.

' But the fact remains that Frnnk was
apparently the only person who could
have committed tho crime for weeks. For
Instance, it was a long, long tlmo before
tho public even realized that the Negro,
Conloy, could read or was capable of writ-
ing the notes that were a strong link In
the chain of evidence against Frank. As
far as I was concerned. It made no dif-
ference to mo whether It was Negro or
white man, or Lithuanian or Pole, or
Armenian or American.

"It waB the Justice of tho thing. There
havo been times when I have called out
the militia to protect the life of a Negro
I knew was guilty of the unspeakable
crime, because I believe In law. But I
could not see how a man should be de-

prived of his life and sent to eternity on
the testimony of a Negro who was a
proved criminal and who had served
numerous terms during three years in
tho penitentiary."

"Does the action of the mob against
Frank Indicate that the lynch spirit Is
not so much a matter of race hatred isa matter of temperament peculiar to the
people of that section of tho country?"

"Oh, no! No, no!" cried Slaton, "You
have had the same spirit demonstrated
many times In the North, as well as the
South', . Zjich, Walker was bUrned at.
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Coateevllie The better people of my
RtAle have no surh Ideas at all. The peo-

ple who have caused the trduble 'n At-

lanta have been the veriest scum of the
community, the thugs and moralless por-

tion of our town.
"Artd even that has not been as bad

an Is suppescd. I have walked down the
Btrcets of Atlanta many times during the
last few days, with hot the least sus
picion of danger to myaetf. I llvo seven
miles fiom Atlanta, and It has been there
that the tioublo has been mostly. Incited
by tho clement that lives In tho moun-
tains, which always has and always will
shoot from behind a tree

"Tho better peoplo oro back of me,
whether they agree with mo or hot. Re
cently, when I appeared before the Legis-
lature, some one In tho gallery started
to hiss, and almost before It was heard
It was1 drowned out by the cheers and
clapping of approbation from the legisla-
tors themselves."

MRS, SLATON TALKS.
"Are not you glad to bo away and get

a rest, from tho strain and worry of it
all?" Mrs. Slaton answered for her hus-
band;

"Oh, it has not been so bad as that. It
has been hard to sleep tho last fow nights
on account nf tho nolsa outside tho house.
Tho thought of a vacation Is nice. But we
would willingly go back."

But as the train clicked over, the raits,
making the passing miles, the relief on
tho faces of former Governor "John M.
Slaytop nnd his wife was not, It seemed,
altogether Inspired by the prospect of a
trip to tho Pacific coast.

Chief Justice White, of tho Supremo
Court of tho United States and tho former
Governor, discussed tho Sloyton notion
most of the way from Washington to
Wilmington.

REPUTED HEAD OF

POOL CAUGHT IN

Howard Hcimbach Charged With Soil-

ing Lottery Tickots.

Pa., Juno p. With the
arroBt of W. Howard Heimbaeh, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, In this city yesterday by
Dotcctlvcs Herbert M. Bachmnn, of this
city, tho police believe that they have
found the root of the baseball pool evil
ns It was carried on In Allentown. Helm-bac- h

was arrested on a charge of selling
lottery tickets nnd furnished JltXM ball for
trial at .September court here, the City
Treasurer of Wllkcs-Barr- o furnishing tho
bond.

Hcimbach, It Is alleged, Is tho man who
brought tho tickets to this city nnd dis-

tributed them among local agents.

From Market Street AVhnrf
ft 1 (10 Atlantic City, Cape J'ojr. Wlldwood,P'"" ocean City, Holly Dfnch, Anglrarn.

Stone IlnrboT, Wlldnrood Crcnt, Sen
Islo City, Avnlon

Dally until September 12, Inclunlro
7:00 a, tn. dally: additional on Sundays, At-

lantic City 7.30 a. m. ; Wlldwood Branch
0:48 a. m.

t1 25 J'arn"jrut 1'lcr, Iluy Head, Folnt
"P1 l'leaiinnt, Mnnntqunn
Kiindnjs until October Hi, Inc 7.20 a.m.
Thursdays, July 8 tn Sept. 2, Inc,. 7.00 u. m.

CI Cn Anbury Park, Ocean Orove, Lonj:i"'ou Ilrnuch. Ilelmar, Sen Olrt
Hundnys until October 24, Inc 7.20 a.m.
Tluirndnys, .luly 8 tn fiept. 2. Inc.. 7.00 a. m.
Tuesdays, July 20 to August 31, Inc. 0.6O a. m.
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EL PASO, Tcx June 20. Although ho
persistently denies that his presence upon
tho Mexican border has any political
significance, General Vlotorlano HUcrtn,
who Is arrest with General Pasci i
Orozco, aroused of conspiring to violate
the neutrality laws, conferred many
former Mexican Federals and Federal
soldiers today.

"Only friendly calls," explained General
Huerta. "My old. friends are glad to see
me and I am glad to see them. nt t
want to repeat that I have no lntent'sn
of violating American neutrality. I am
tired of fighting and revolution. I love
peace."

In addition to his visitors, General
Huorta also rocclved many telegrams
some of which were In cipher. It Is
charged by representatives of Oene-a- l
Francisco Villa and General Von stlanb
Carranza that Orozco has been busy for
Borne weeks recruiting Idle Mexicans nndBending them across tho border In wnallparties. Orozco I J also said to have pur-
chased large quantities of arms, ammu-
nition and other, war supplies, which are
stored in warehouses.

WILSON REFUSES
TO ANGELES

Executive Declines to Meet Villa Lieu-
tenant.

WINDSOR, Vt., June 20. President
Wilson refused the request tills afternoon
of Gen. Felipe Angeles, Villa lieutenant,
for a personal Interview on the Mexican
situation.

Tho President's refusal was communi-
cated to Angeles crnlssarles, Colonel
Agullar and Major Garcia, who came here
to arrange tho meeting with the Presi-
dent. Agullar nnd Garcia then left for
Washington to deliver to tho State De-
partment letters from Angeles nnd Gen.
Ttaoul Madcro.

One-Da-y Outings
From llroml Street Stntlon
.1 'au Aabury l"nrl(, Ocean Grove, Long

Itrunch, Ilelmar, Sea Olrt
Wednesd's. .Tilly 14 to Sept. 1, Inc.. 7,03 a. tn.
Fridays, July 10 to Sept. 3, Inc. . .7,03 a. m.

SI SO Tolcheiitcr Deacliv on Chesapeake Day 7.22 a. nv
Wedneiln)B. July 28 Auguit 18

eonn Daltlmore 7.53a.m.''""" The Monumental City.
C9 KC Washington ...7.55a.m.v6'ou Tho Natton'u Capital.
KumliiTs. June 27! July 1

Sept. S, 1DI Oct. 3. 17. 31.

C9 KC Up tho Hudson, West 1'olnt and"l,4'ou NewbuTKh 7.03 a.m.
Thursdays, July 22: Aug. Sept. 18.

Pennsylvania Railroad

jroviae

Sh

19 SOUTH 11TH ST.

quick any time of day, and any day in
week. It's unique, up-to-da- real store

you may feel more free to doff your coat if you
desire, cigar, and get all the famous features of

style and fitting in rapid-fir- e doses.
Just at this time

of

Oxfords

A dozen styles
choose
buck, rubber leather

Straight Blucher or
prices

to

.J

Famous
w

ProfwionaUy FittedThree Brother Supervising

IIUEItTA MIENDS

CONFER, DEFYING VIGIL

SECRET SERVICE

Friendly Calls," Ex-
plains Ex-Dictat- or,

Inten-
tion Jumping

Shadowed.

under

with

PItESIDENT
AUDIENCE

an Ideal
Shoe Service for Busu Me

SOLD BOTH STORES

oes

Geuting

Both Stores Now Specializing Cool Summer Styles
featuring Exceptional Exposition White Footwear

$3-4- 5

including

$4-5-0 $g.00

SPECIAL!

Tan & Black
Ovfnrrl. ,'b

Illustration Smart Style
You'll have troubles galore trying to
match these wonderful shoes else-
where at It's only through un-
usual circumstance the Bostonlanfaqtory sends them to us at n figurepermitting this remarkable price of

$400
'(pRONouNcuovTWdj The Geuting Idea

ITM-Stor--
as

shoe service unique, combining
style authority in famou shoes
with orthoaeaig fitting knnw1r

23 1 August 8, 22 1

S, 10 2.
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